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Tlpl m, Town, .l\tuy 2utl1, 1!l2i. 
In r1 l.1w '86 U or !tr. 
My ii fl r ClaqHnMtes: 
Thnugl,t ~ 011 might he inter• sterl i11 
rNHling a llttlc gossip from ri>rcnt 
h1tle1·:::;. 
AI DlllCH 3·21-21, 
"Fully i11tc11fled to run O\t r to Ann Art.or 
Satur<luy hut my liltlt• grnndduui::hter wn& 
tnl en to th" l osp1t.nl . rnnstoiol. Opernllon 
e•1.:<"eil11ful." 
A VI<;llY, A. li.-)l-I0·2r.. 
\\ an1•11lnU•l 51111 r1or Ju1li;e 111 S1l0k11nc 
"ithrnrt ui;kir1i:: for it. Poper says he hrus 
il~ays lJecn known 11 "Ju<li;e.'' I ln\e 
n i::o•11I koolnk 11i1•tlll't' uf hrm; w1 h he 
\\Oultl send one lu clld1 m~ml er o[ the class. 
I \\ i h each m<•mlJ1 r "ould rd on 01 
himself l me He h bC<?r United S 
A torn )', mrmb r of the U. S Food A<l-
mrn1 trnr mn Pr< t h:nt \\'n h1 gton St.at 
f'l\r. 
AVl· R\, ' ;(;n1.N 11-18-28 
ThtS l~lter as wntt n after h~ 6011, a 
Bar\11rd m n \\ dro" nr.d nnd he ,nys 
"'Th< youni; m.111 he ronml'il wllh nt Hnrvnr1I 
~·11111 • '' ith me I Ml year and is st1 II h ... re 
Thi~ helps me n lot. Mt 1·emainin • on re-
Lurui< L(I colll'l~C in F.br11ory." 
HANNON 2.2:1.21. 
"I he.11rtib np11ru\ l' of 'Pr!!'lrdl'nt t.ittl••'s 
idl!n uf liringi111t the Alumni more closch· 
tui:elher. It will he of in<'3timal le vulu<: to 
I.ht IJnhcreit)·. l \\Bil orry nol to hn,·,• 
~u·n the Pt1sident and 1h1• Dean when thr}" 
W•·rc in J'ortlnnd in N1wcmher." 
•UOYU: 
J)iul l'ic11l••mher 2, l 92i>. 
mmct<: 
Has hcen coon ctcd "ith the \~rieulturol 
D1•11.1rtmt:nt 1luri11g the lnsl 11dmin ~tr.ntiu11. 
l\lni. Il1•cck has hl'l'fl 8i'r\ 1ni.: un lhi' jury 
in T>l'troit f11r four munlh&, 
BROWN JNG-2·2:.!-27. 
"I hml 110 further to i;u than 1111in~· "ho 
hon• n•gulnrly nttcn1kJ. I comfoss I huvc 
hcl'll sumewhat n11hnml'tl urnl r<'ally h.1ve no 
e>;<U c: •'ll<'<.:I'' th'lt I h.1v1• not ft•ll \c•r)• well 
ncqu11lntt'rl 1rn1l thnt 1s 11r11b11hly m)' fault." 
llRUNSON-2-!.!0-:!i. 
"Heccn l ly l nw nrcrk, Toni \\'hil" nn1I 
f 1 
' 
S11l'ar:1 ull loukt'<I wt•ll." 111· llt•nt nl(• a 
lll'W~l'lllJ>l'r c:liJ111in1t nlmul tht• d1•11th of OUT 
old 11rort>s11or, lll'nry Wade HoiwrA. 
l"\ Rl'l!:NTER -:?-2:1-27. 
"I am :<1111 working hnc:k tuwnril health ; hut 
m>· wir1• ancl I both hu\'e hn<I the rtu nntl 
ncc:om1rnn~·i111: hronchitill foT two mt>nlh!!. 
\V .. ort> juiit w111t111v for lwulth c:nouich to 
i;o away on n l11n11 K<'a voyuice." 
CL.-\RY- 2-lli·2G. 
"I um on 11 r11rm now, in sdC clefrnst•. \Ve 
nrt' having •111ik a i:a" nnd oil boom at 
11rt•;wn1 an1l it m11tht lw my lnml t'ould lw 
h•n:1t·d." 
cm\ WFORD 2-26-27. 
"Orclinurily I could make tlw trill liut 
huvl! hel'n ,o l111<y acljustinl! 'lt1m1· vt•ry im-
11urtanl busi111·ss matters thul my time i11 
ulmu:;t 1•ntirely llJ>t'llt in ,Jackson uncl Gre1•n-
\iJI~. .M i89. I tlon'L know j1111t \\hen the 
1•~11url' will let u11." flav1' uni hcarcl from 
Crawforcl einct• lht• flnnrl11 •l<'nil1111c:1I hut am 
hnuini: he muy not be atrecte•I thereby. 
CREV1'~LING-3-30-2'i, 
"I <"ertal11ly h•V•' my hands lull with 011c 
thing and another, but 11r.-,unw you are 
iutot us hU!'IY 1 "°' gettinv alocw 111t"t'h 
physically and <'llJuycd th<' winl<'r. Am 
with lht• Atlvt•rlitJinr.r Dc.>11nrlml•nl ut the 
Medical Revi1•\\'." 
CROZIER- 2-22-27. 
He had j111<t oUPn•d Crozier Park proptrty, 
on the ~hnrr uf J,11ke Michiv:un. rw11r Har-
bor Sprinir~. to l'n•sid~n• Couliclve for a 
11umm<'r Whitt• lfouHt'. Or n trin 11uulh this 
wintt:>r he vi11it1•d Wnl11.•r nn1l hi11 fam1l~ and 
cnlled on the l'ickt:>n!I fon.rly. 
DOE- 3-23-27. 
"Poor Royd. l ~till think nf him: Tl"llny 
timcti, in fact. 11i11ce we left Ann Arbor. 
I huve hill 11hoto just as hC' loukt•d iu '!16. 
Many in thl J>rclurC' I cnn't it11•ntify. It 
makes ml' mnd." 
ORESBACH - 6·24-26. 
Hn11 om• chili!, Charles: gruduntt>il at the 
University rn 1026. Mrs. Drr11hnch J'(111~ed 
away durinit th<' year. Ile ha11 u good 
prnctiC<'. 
DfUGGS 2-10-21;. 
"t,ive at the ~nme old pince. Once in a 
while I find time to write a venc: or two, 
and enclose you a few. Thi11 volley in 
trapper Joya was culled 'Pi1•rrt•'1 Hole': a 
r 
LI· ltll· wu fought th1·re.'' 1)ri(m1 hna 
l\\1 h-1• Jiving rhilrlrr11, 
t 1\J fll,t•:Y: 
\\'u11 your <'Cft tnry'11 roon1111ull wrltc:i JICr· 
11v11al lell<'rtl fr1·•11nrnLly, He aworn ml to 
Brcrt."cy but I run ruit 1toinic te> keep it. 
On J11nuory l 0, lfl2 I he wnt1 "ct1ro11ch; I" c1 
:iar1I 11 grcl'! Mnson. in Denver. Hn!J 11 ttun 
nnd r!onghter, 
llUl~NINCi: 
"'l'l•crc w.•re names mentionetl lhl'l'C thnl 
I h 11 forgo.ten and could not cnll th" P• r· 
&•Ill• tu mind. Forty ycnrs hru1 N•mJllcl•,lY 
w1pc1I l• II some of th''"'' faoJCS from ml.'mory. 
I liH• 111 the anm•· 1•lncc. Hui! 11 son In the 
8l?t\' it'l'• •• 
FA lUlAR-2-21-:!7. 
"No 1ncml1t•r ur our cluss atw nding tt: rl'· 
utdon JooJ.c.I so nnturn! nnd su much likt: 
It• did ''hen he wa11 in 11chool as Uo}'J He 
hnd n Jovnht•• •I l oaltion. a k1111I and ctCC?r· 
(u! 1m1fle for c • f)'lmdy, &WI J RU•l'"C YOU 
I wna cli:cpl> aff,•ctc<I wltcn ; 11.'!lrncd of hl11 
pAl.!!ing. Be hnd looked to rue to ~ In per· 
foci hc!llth. My \\Ork 15 eo l'XDctlmt that I 
do nol fie" nl)' fr ••nib 11!1 oflen s.. l would 
lilic.'' 
GA Ll,lJl'-:!·24-27. 
"Hnd 11 11tii!hly nicl.' ~nil frorn Sp••1u·is lhl.! 
other dny. I mowed the lnwn cl )' be.-· 
fore• ycstcr.luy. Am mo\ ins::-. prc11:1rntA>r)' to 
h·1ifilin~ ml' fl new 1•ffic:e.'' He l'!Ol;c'l! by 
1my1ng, "'Ht1\'•? sold 11\)' lihrar>· 111111 1otcnil to 
tnkl my doclor'i; 111h·ic<• 11nd do n lut c,r 
1.,11fing." 
<:AP.Dl\'EP.. 2-:!!i-:.!7. 
"I think we should now b,• mor•• zcnlous 
c l'll thnn ,.,·er l1dul'(' to k~·p 1111 the dass 
spirit. I hnu• beC'n extremely h113y wilh nr-
fnirs out.silk •·f my offic<•." Tlwrt? ha, l1ecn 
u new hnhy 1111111 in thnt fnmih'. 
GARRlliUES l-::"·27. 
"Just 1.i.,c:k from tlw l'nci£1c co .. st. \\'118 
•tUitC> disnprir intl'd it1 it ns n winter re.or!. 
Of cuurse tl11• \\ e:1lht'r thi.• )"enr wa~ 'un-
uRual': iti.lcetl from 1111 I henrcJ it wan '1111-
mmnlly unu~uul.' Suw Ma}' urul N. 'I', Mn· 
11un; pll':tt>unl visits. Misiwol VI'. L. Mnrnn 
nnd Cnrr<·nler.'' 
GI 1,nF.RT-.'i-17-:?G. 
"I hnvc your11 r.•·111nol:i.J:; ti 
1,. nllcnd th1> f"t•uHlt'h• l11il 
llf homl.'. Ais .. t1• 111 :.?r •If 
1 f my promise 
i;, 1 • ds m ~ 111 
lL•'I t !tts is II••' 
wnriw Sl'l·bn .. k i 1111/' !i:d .1r1•e I 11111 y1111 
Inst Rntl fur 1111 11.! 1 im" h<'r•11··· tn:1t. • 
My lult• h•U1•"K Ir"'' ••tlll't" in•li1•11t. th,1t 
Cil11ert h1111 fully n•coven•d his ht•nlth. 
GILi. 1-1-27. 
But you nil know Gill. Thl' ll'ttcr \VOK 
d11l.:u "J11nu11ry I, 192G." Ju~l II yrar l:e-
hind. Onliuarily \\'l" think of him "" hi'-
ing u )'<'fir in udvanee. Gill wn~ culled to 
Murph)'11bnro to utlt>nd a funl'rt1I. On his 
way homt' h1• "i•<:nl u uuy ut. M··mphi• wil'i 
Craw!ortl. Th- snys l!omc thiiu:e ohout 
Crawford 11n1l winds up by ~ll)'ing "hi11 wif<' 
is <'•1u111ly int..rNl ing. a~ w<'ll as ch~rming," 
IJ Afi'I·' 4-111-27. 
l\1.y last lc•t'•·rll from him havt• all hl'cn from 
M(•icico Cit~· hi' ~1wnd" o lorgt• 1mrl or hi~ 
lime thl'rt>. BC' ~··nt u.o1 hioi 11iclurl.', which 
we had :1t the l11HI reunion, nnd say;(, "I 
wonder how many of U8 will be 011 hand 
11t the ••clebrat1on of the hundrffith anni· 
'>«'faary ut th•· U of M in 1937 T I was 
pt·t•.•l.'n t at th~ aemi·Ct!lebration in 181:17." 
IIARTMAN-6·22-211. 
"Am sorry to diaa1•1K1int you; am aorry to 
di'i&J)lloint mn••IC. An aHhction oC lonir 
11t.nndinir hin1lt•r:1 nw mN!ling uncl.' 1H:ui•1." 
HELMICK: 
"Thi~ sliJ) i11 more <'njoyablc lhun lhc rl.'ctml 
one,. onnuurwini,r tht• dt'pnrlurc of unolher 
of the bnml of ·~ti. Have hau the J>lcaeure 
of ,.n·111ring my fingl.'rs al Sl'\'l'rul )l. D.,.. 
und irn rvivinl{ two kill or cure 01wrntions." 
H OOPER -·1-22-27. 
Clippinlli< >!hnw thnt Hooper (l>cmocr at) 
w:i" re-uominnti>d in a Rc.,uhlican di11trict; 
W<' will wut<'h the l'lection" in Junt•, lie ho~ 
la'<.'11 u member of the court for twenty 
years. Gill visitt•1I him Inst .. ummcr. 
llOUOER: 
Wn!I a Rc11ublicnn cundidutc in lhl' primary 
for muyur; 11 lhn•l•-cornt•r Cil!hl; tlt?ft'.th•d: 
th1:n thl• Hcpublicnn nominee wui1 ddt•att!d 
nt tht• cl<:ctio11 by a Democrat. II.- ia still 
in the morluury dl·pnrtment oC the )1, W. A. 
HUMPHRBY 12-2ti-26. 
"It 1:1cems that th<• oldt•r J grow tht• morl.' 
11trenuou11 l have to be. Our county 11ent is 
nt Bl.',.:;cmcr, ~i-< mile.< from l runwnml. 
hR\'C b<'Cn in t·vcry civil Cllt<t' thi11 ll.'rm ex-
cept one. Hnvc b<'en at Bcs~cmt•r every day 
for fh•e wt•l•ke; start in again tomorrow. 
The twu chilclrcn arc ul humt• for t h t• holi· 
cl11.y11; the hoy from Ann Arbor nnd lhe 
r 
'a'ir l f'rom Macl ieon." Il l' duea not writ,. 
Vl'r y often: the Inst I auw about him h1• 
Willi mnkin« an Rfh•r-di11ncr 111c·1•ch: have 
wriltt!n lhnt the wny to ht!ar rrom him Is to 
fe<>rl him. 
K ltA US-!Mll-27. 
"As the y<•ar1 roll orou111l <'orh cluy ~eems 
to bring mon• ROii more tr. kc.. p on,. h11<1y 
hanrlling the 1kein we call 'Lilt!': anti as 
thl'Y roll by I rind th•· dealrc tu mc·t:t ol<I 
clna~mutes naturally U"ro~ etronger.'' 
Kraus, after servini.: in Coni::r••h, was tie· 
ft>ultd un uccuunl or th•• nctivitics of the 
Ku Klux Kinn. 
'"LUP KIN: 
Ok•d October 2. 1926. 
LYDI CK-4-13°27. 
ll<· ha:; quit the pr:tctlcl'. "I IJ>cnl three 
mortal, mi~l.'r1tblc dnys in th•• courtroom 
while the c.ni;e \\'RB goinJ: on; thorough I> 
ilred. That experience awoke in me not tht• 
le11.11t desire to go back to tht> practice of the 
law. You 1rentlemen of the lBericb and Bar 
<Cl."l hang on to your ~uhs w the end; I want 
nothing or that. l will stick to my nrden 
and let you fellowa ha\'t' all the- worry of 
othf'r people'• trouhlea.• 
:\IASON, N. T.: 
S1w11r;; callt•d <>n mr n ft•W dtt >'ll ai:o: glacl 
to renew my ucc111aintanc1• with him. He hit 
nw prl'ttY hnrd for not uttcmcling nny of the.! 
rNtnion~; but l survivl'd," 
.MASON. W. J,. 11-U-2:;. 
"Conccrnin~ Opsnhl; El C\•rritl• is up thl' 
coast two huntlrl'rl milt·~ from h ~ .. l'. H i; 
lf' tlcr iA certninly 1>11t.1'!tic n n rl hi11 cu111.i-
tion very low al thl' d•1w hl• wrote it."' 
(You will remember 0 11-.nhl Ji,•J N•I' 1•11h •r 
:?bl--:lt:Vl'n day& latl•r I "~aw St n.\Yll••r 
at Hunt.sberi.:cr'a fu1wral: ·n~ both <1fi1<·i,11(.~1 
ru, 11all bl."areni. Mu)' wni< tht•rc. l\I ;· 1•ru• • 
!Ice i~ hl'4V)' anti confini11~" 
MAY, W. A. I". :-2-2·1-27. 
".Met SJ"'aU hl'rl' ~toncfay he uncl hiB wife 
"ill be here until Aµril l s t , S1wuni anti 
Gill celt.'bratcd tht•ir birth1lu)"8 1-'.,bruory the 
1 i t h." t It occurs t.1 )'our 1<t•cretar}" that 
"ce'l.'broted " is )lrubably the r ight worJ.) 
"Am not in good hl'alth ." 
.M E .El\I-!R-2-19-27. 
"1 go to A nn Arbor uhnut once " Yl'ar: 
.:t'nl.'r nlly drive through on my way to north-
l'rll Michigan. Have• lhl' lll'Xl tl'Union in 
f ivt- y1,>ar><, or 1;ooncr if you t hink bl'"t. 
~ll<~IUTllEW: 
"If thi~ 1111·l•li111~ ia for othl'r' thnn i11•cn·-
tnrir~ 111<•:1111• infurm nw u111l J 11h111l 1•111ll•fJvor 
to lw of ·11•rvic1• to you if nothini• more 
thu11 to tulw you to thl' 1h•pol nil your H'-
turn. \\'ne 111 th1• Ohio-Mi1•hi::1111 gnmt- nt 
Columbu~ uncl nwt Tom \\'hill': havl' joi1.l'tl 
th1· hell\')' \\'t•iv;ht dn11;;," 
MEHRILI,: tl\1r11. Mary Mt•rri ll Scll\\'l•nn) -
:?-10-26 . 
. \Jdres11 t•orn<·t ns 1wt out in ln&l d irt'ctory. 
",\m fr<•lini: v1•ry much disnp1>oinll'1I thut 
I rind it iml'ossible to atfl>nd tlw reunion. 
1f tl wen· ·mm..thinv I could 11t11•ntl uny oltl 
lime thl• disnn11oinlmenl would nol be so 
kci·n. I tm1 bhw ohout it. I driftl-d out of 
lht• f)rOrl'HiOll II lollV ttml' l'inct•. f hnVt' 
lil'en n loall' w1tlow for :1ix years. Hnd to 
gin· up city lifl' on acc<>unt of my h1 nlth. 
am a l'uhu•l: ni·c on n frw ncr,•s 0111! <flt'nJ 
"' 't "· 111 • 1 'nw mat of rl " . 1 with m) lh·c-
, tock. OP\' n t!, itarrlen nml orchnrd " 
•!\I ILLER. 1';. C. : 
nied Dec1•mb1•r 27, i. 926. 
fl I LLEH. \'OLNEY-3-l-27. 
"Am leavin~ for u hu!'in1-1 lri11 through 
:'l.Jichi1!nn: my ruuh• lnla~ me· throu!lh Ann 
Arbor." 
MOFFIT: 
Just workinl{. No chnnl!'<'. 
i\IUNN-10-2:!-20. 
"Have n•c1•11 l ly retnrnl'd from nv1-r·Sl'.'fll 
where I w1111 l'ni.!:11rvd in th<' 1\nwrican Retl 
Crot1t1 wurk." Munn came to our Intl H'-
union. huJ ju~t rcll1rncd from n tri11 uround 
th<' world. 
1\1 rKENZIE-ti-22-26. 
"It isn"l for thP want of intt'rl'SI or f.e'-
in~ thnt l hu\'C nc11:l<'cted to writt• 110Pncr. 
Thl•rc i!I c('rtninly hard rounii;hml'ltl8 t<1 rt-nd 
ovrr tht• il11l o! Loy11 who will be lhcrl' and 
lh<'n hnv<• to lell you 'I wllnl h1· 11hlc to l!'O.' 
Boyd :-cnt nw 11 l1•ttcr 1ilio11t Corty yl'ars ngo 
and ~igrlt'rl himsl'lf "J\tlornl'Y nt Large." 
l havt• !1•lt u~hnml•rl of my>elC eV(•r since." 
McMJLLEN- 1-21-27. 
" I think I nm improvinsc n Iii tit• ; will la•cp 
you poRtc•I as to just how l 11 m." l>C'c. 2a. 
96: "1111\1• just r..rurn<'d from El Paso 
wh1•r•• I huvt· i,, .. _ •• , 111 th1• ho11pil11!. Thi' 
doctor pronmmcNI "< c·•· "d of th·: i-.illn~, 
infection which I t1111>11o~e WOii th1• clun1tcr-
uw1 thin5:. U11t J huv11 nrlhriliR, nCfccting 
' 
th1• lumhar rPi.:io11 of th•• h11c-k nntl hi11 
Joints, which, while tu1m1• hettn, ia 11till 
1111ite hn1l, nnd an1 \\••uk." 
.\1cNl·:IL- 2-2•-:rn. 
ln"itation to l\\••nti••th wc<ltlins: nnnio reury 
on Sunolay oftcrnoon . li e ee11ds 11 p ic t ure 
or himel•ll', wlf1>, !uur •lnu~htc·rs urul on" 
"""· IL is n«1oiJless to a11y tho•y look like 
tlwir mothl!r, they ar<• goo1l ltNJkin'1. 
NEIMAN- :1-22-27 . 
.. I am down hert> in Ohio; in th1• hank, 1111d 
fnrmini;:. The f11m1ly do !ht' farming," 
OVBRT0N--;}-l 9-21i • 
.. You will be inlerceh-J in knowinit th11t 11 
o1tran1wr-a tru\'clin~: mun 'l'llrn" to Ko· 
J.omo 111"\'<'rnl mo11th!I •tt.:o; nwt Ch11rlif! 
~hcwmon, u cou11in of Alh!ll: at !ht• m en-
tion of Shewmon'11 n11m • •In: mun uekc1I 
Chnrlif• if ht• wns rclult!d tn Al!t•n: Churli•• 
rold him he was; the m·111 tht'n deacrib~ 
Allen e\•en to a aold tooth, and his n;11nner 
:aaid he had met Allen in south Africa BC•· 
eral years aico and becomt' wdl arquaint~ 
,vat.h him : Allen tot" him he had l\ r .. c.ther 
back in thia 1ection. But all that was ae11· 
-eral yeara airo. He c:a1'cd on Allen'• mother 
and promised if hl' could Ciml Allen he 
would report lu ht"r. Uul no rcpurl hn• .,,·e r 
rom('." This nm"\, Al!•:n' wafr nnJ .Mdh1•r 
nrt• nuw nil dt'ad. 
PICKENS- 5-26-26. 
"These fTl'LIU{'lll mcs~n' · 11"•' ,., ... 1111t.•r1 
that 'we, too, mm!I llllOn join thut allllUllll'I'• 
nble caravan.' I n·cnll nd ·•r,•:it plwulllrc 
mnny memlit>l'q of the 1'1111• n•m11i.11nl(.'' 
ll•· i-i in the luml lm~in<·' l, 
l'REWlTT 5·10-2i. 
A telegram tmhy SUV:•, 'C~lll•' 1•> \\in· 
1·h ... ster. Ky., via Cinrinn•1t i ns :-•><>n 11 1·11n-
\'t~nicnl. \Viii gu tu Dcrh). ,\11~w1•r" 1:·, 
hnTd luck that l cun't i:11 W1· hn\'e 1 ic:-
tur('S in our files o( hi~ ol.t l·\t·nt ucky humc, 
built m>nrl~· n hun1lr1:.t Y•'llrll ui:o: un I '' 
l•l\,,.toral srelll'S nt .. mt th1• furm. lie J<>l'llll' l 
write uften. hut hi~ h1•nrl is Tight. n11 
shown b~· the tcle~ram. In n form<'r l<'ttcr 
h•• snid, "I took my class 1>iclul'l· tluw n. put 
it b1•forc m1'. lookc1l ut llunts l1<'r1wr's 11ic-
tun·.- -nnd my n>ommnlt'. Henry l't. Ray· 
rwr. A chis~ )\ictun• is th1• R"r1•nt1•211 thini: 
RICI;; 'i-:10-:?/i . 
.. Am trying w rclicn• you from thi~ ~t'r· 
vict.~noting th<' deuth of nwmlwrs-11n fur 
ns I c:an. an1I lh1•11 t<10, funl'rul 1·x111•11111·s 
nrl.' ru1111ing hii:h; I am 11tirki11g it out n 
whill' lonKt•r. kl'l.'P so busy I don't rl'· 
nlitc linw i'I 1111 11wiftly 1111aaln1t by. 1111,·1• 
four t'hildrcn .'" 
It IC HA Rl>SON- -l-:!r.-27. 
"I di1ln"t hl'ar from you us 11 result of t' 1• 
rl.'union. ·· ( iie :s corrl'ct: hn v1• not yet 
had timt' to i:t·t out thnt l1•tlt•r.I "'S11w Atc-
.Mill .. n: hi.' i~n·t in tht• l>1•1l uf h1•11lth, 110rry 
tn :say, but is 11till 'mininK. Jfr hus bt•cn 
11uitc llUC'<'t•1111f11l in his profosaion." 
RICHTER: 
wus at tht' huH r1•11n1011 hiR Cir11l ucrom-
punied by hi11 wift'. Wrilt'>l vt•ry f1•t•lin1tlY 
in ,.0 ference lo lht• fate of .Jolly, who w1111 
uufortunnt<' nnd dirt! in fl di~tant Rtntc>. 
uway from lri<'nd!I nnd wn11 hurit'd nt pub-
lic cxpcn""· Richtn hns inn~ti1t1th.-<I thi<i 
CAii<' and t!nclottt'd fl ch1•ck aekinit thnl it 
ht> a contribution toward h11v1111t Jolly's 
hotly plact.>d in n marked grn,·1•. 
ST. RA YNF.R- 9-ll-21i. 
Say11 thl.' lallt tim • he 11uw Evans was nt a 
Rcpul;liean convention in I.inroln: that 
Evans had all kind5 of ambition for both 
11rofe,.sinnnl unrl 111 litical 1>rt•f1•rencc: many 
of which hl• ufterwnrda r1•nlir.1'd. Also lftYll 
th1tt Hunt.sbrrgrr gavt• a d1n1wr Cor him 
11fl<•r hi'I location •11 Lo~ A111(t•led. W?11:1• 
SL Rayner h11t1 11°v1•r ulll.'ndt•d n rt•1111 " n h1• 
hn11 nlway11 bevn dili1n•nt in hl•li>inst your 
llt·crf'tnry locak our l"l.11s 1111. t l·t1 111 tlw \\1• .. l . 
Be roomt>d with Prewitt. 
SCOUTON 2-21i-27. 
"If you arc us husv us I um yuu 111·1· t•t•r-
tainly truve:ln1t at a hil'h rull' ·,r 1111t·1• I. 
Was favorably im1nc1111ed wllh th1• h11nd of 
youni.:11tcl'll that 1(11th1•r<'d at th1• ch1111 n•-
union." 1He medl.' ont• uf hi11 ty11ical 
s1wechc~ Ill thr rl'linion: &t•cn•tary wrolt.• 
sui:ircstinst h<' might 111w it in his lettn. I 
Now he 511}'8, very mo1le11tly, "You will du 
me a favor by not reforrinrr in your Min-
ute~ to anything that I 111tid." Do )'OU rl'-
member hiis strong voice? 
SEARL-3-21-2i • 
.. We oriranizcd ll county alumni tht• cvt'n-
ing of the 11\th and heard the 1iroc1·1•dinir11 
from Ann Arbor, over the radio. Brunson 
anrl my11clf werl.' the olde1t 1tr1uluutt'11 
11re11ent." Mrs. St•arl was at the reunion; 
she i11 the deurc11t old 11uul. 11uilt• icruy. 11nd 
very kind. His son i11 11ro1w1:11tinl( attorney. 
:)II l•;PIU:RU A hnnk,.r. 
Ill' h11s hat! hi~ first s;rrcat sorrow: Mr11. 
Slw11h<·r 1111111<t>d nwny Pllrly in Murch. 1927. 
'l'hcrt.' It, no family. You will rememb<>r 
whnt 11 v.oocl sturlt•nt frl'd w1111: tit om· or 
<111r r1•union• Dr llutchi.,8 wn • bhowinv u~ 
thrnuich t ht! t·nlnrtr.1'11 library nn•l nrter look· 
i rw at t lw lfreu t 11tack• of bookH Freil en id, 
"l don't ~l'<' how we got oh>nlC in our liml'.! 
without 11 librnry." 
SM lTJf, n. S. • 2·2~·27. 
"Thi.' 11trokl' I :m~t.tinl.'d tH'°l'en years u.i:o has 
i<l·riourly imrmirul lh" 11~1' uf my lt>ft nrni 
and lt•g, aml hy rc1u1on of thut my wifr. 
thouKhl it be!lt thnl l :Jhou'd not gn to thl.' 
n•uninn. But don't :;;trike me Crom the 
muiling li~t:· 
SM ITH. E. L. ;-5-3-27. 
'"li1tve bt>t>n in Plurida all winter-Miamt : 
ha"'' • hu&inesa conn,•ctiun lho· re. Ha\'ll hail 
a pll•a11ant wintl.!r; mo~ I oll i;un&hine an I 
warmth ; near thl• ocean: bavll not aeen a 
1iukc or 111\0W. 11ur cvcm II. rrust. Will stop 
a t Hunt.11v ill11, NR&hville, and Chicnito to 
1111r.nd a 1lay or twu wilh Mon who ie attcnil· 
inl? N. W. lJnh·er,..lty. Will mt.is Royd us 
I ttlwny>i called on him." 
.SMI'rH. ,J. G. ;-G-21·26. 
"Wus unnblc lo 11:0 to the reunion. my ~is· 
ter wilh whom I made my home pn>'sed 
"''ny June ~lb." Furrur brought )!'ood news 
of him: they uffice in thc snm.- building ; 
ht• is u bachelor: bns hl"ld vr1rioU!I 0Hic1:11 of 
11ul iticul prt>fl•rt>nce. 
Sl'l'~ARS-4- 1 7·2'i 
.. On m~· rcturn from California fountl your 
lcltcrti.'' There ure various reports of wher~ 
he wal! tsl!en in Culiforni11; ha\'I! not bl'Cn 
nhl•• lo l?Cl ddinitl• information 111.< lo soml' 
uf the trunirs he did. He report>' hnvinit 
"l!l'll 11bout nil lht' Cnlifornia cuntin1tent; 
he is on!! or our loyal, dt·pi:ndable fellows. 
Hus been vPry successful in n bu11ine.i::i way . 
.. TAUPENNINC: 
Di,•11 April 23. 1927. 
WA LSBR · 2·2·1-27 . 
.. nut fur n trial which is set for nl'xt ?lfon• 
dny us:ninst Soulh(•rn R)'. Co.--<lamages, 
11l'rt1on11l injury· for S2ti0,00Q I would 1to 
m)>Nt•lf." Lan:-cst suit e\'<'1" brOUl?ht nr::ainsl 
the C:.1111pnny. 1lil' mo'l the enel"'V and hu 
wus t heirs but for 11 rcluli\'ely modest "um.) 
"Croit.ier and Florl.'nce visi ted me." 
W lllTJ·: 2·2 I ·27. 
"\\'!uh· Y(fll Art' out this Wll)t' I \\'lllll :;011 
lo i:ollll' le• Detroit 11nrl muk<• my h1mily 
uml m}'lll'lf n "isit. Am 11lill with lhl• Aud· 
ll<•r Cen1•r111'8 Dt !'Ori rnent: 11111 world111e 
mostly in Ddroil. llu'l'l• three 1l:rnchtl'1l!." 
"I ruornl·rl with K C.:. Miller. A111 jtt't!ul-
ly lihod\l'll at his clcnl h. 111111 n niet• visit 
with him at the rcuuion-·th~ finil one he 
h:ul ever tillen1.h:1l, S<•l1lum 11~ an)' of lht.> 
<'Ins~." 
Wfl!GH'J', A. C. :-~-!l-27. 
"IC I knc\\ wh,•n you wen• J:"Oi111.: thruui.:h 
Chicnvo I wouhl run in to l;<'<' :.·ou. I wuntccl 
lo p;o to the !Ht reunion but some jimt 
SPl.'1116 tn nttl.'n•I me c'"'ry tinu.. l•'rcq11t·nlly 
c•nllt>ol Oil Uoycl: l•ut tliiln'l know or hit< 
11assi11g until your l<'ller." 
It's quite likl'ly that yo11 have 11ut 
rearl this whole ll•ltcr, but if 11ach one 
of you hus lwen rrbte lo pil'k out sume-
thing' whieh intHestcd yu11 ahoul soml} 
one of the frllows I will fieel well rc-
naid for the tinw it IHt!> taken 10 worl< 
11 out. I am mailin~ a copy or it 10 
some who are not llll'llllwrs of the 
l'luss. 
Yours very truly, 
John T. l\lot'rH, 
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